
	  

	  

 

The  League  of  Women  Voters  of  Dane  County,  Inc.  
Presents….  

General Meeting and Issues Forum  

Some	  Critical	  Issues	  for	  
Dane	  County	  Government	  

• County board work on racial equality 
• Homelessness and affordable housing—the 

role of the county and the county board 
• Clean lakes / water quality 

Sharon Corrigan, 
Chair of the Dane County Board of Supervisors 

 

Wednesday, September 2, 2015 

Social Hour 6 p.m., Program 7 p.m. 

Donations of finger food snacks – fruits, veggies, or sweets – are 
most welcome for the 6 p.m. social hour. 
The Capitol Lakes Grand Hall*, 333 West Main St., Madison 

LWVDC Committee: Helen Horn & Edith Sullivan 
 
For more information call the League office at 608-232-9447, or 
visit our website www.lwvdanecounty.org. 



	  

	  

 

Study questions for September 2: 

1. What policies in Dane County address issues of racial equity and how does 
the County ensure their effectiveness?  

2. What is Dane County doing to reduce homelessness and increase affordable 
housing throughout the county?  How does the county ensure effectiveness?   

3.  How can Dane County effectively achieve clean lakes and good water 
quality? 

4.  What can the role of individual citizens of the county be in promoting those 
policies?   

 
The website links in the materials are clickable links in the Study Materials found 
on the League of Women Voters Dane County website: 
 
http://www.lwvdanecounty.org    Click on the on "study materials" link in the Dane 
County Critical Issues Forum announcement.  Each link there is clickable and will 
take you to the correct website.  Using the website links is much easier than 
trying to copy the links from the written study materials. 
 
Also, the website may contain links to relevant articles appearing after the printed 
study materials were completed. 
 
 

Reminder:  At the November Unit Meetings, we will be discussing the questions 
for the State League’s review and update on Urban Policy Position. (Those 
questions may or may not be available for the September Unit meetings).  We 
hope that the September talk and materials will be helpful for the November Unit 
meetings as well as for September’s.  If those questions address similar topics 
and arrive in time for the September Unit meetings, they could receive preliminary 
discussion at this time as well. 

 

  



	  

	  

RACIAL EQUITY  
 
Dane County Launches Independent Racial Equity Analysis of County 
Government Operations  
Friday, May 1, 2015   Press Release   (County Board of Supervisors) 
 
Today, Dane County kicked off a process that will assess the current state of racial 
equity in Dane County internal operations, programs, and policies. Dane County is one 
of the only counties in the country right now that is working with an independent third 
party to conduct this type of racial equity analysis across its government operation. 
While the county has been working to address racial disparities on a number of fronts, it 
continues to face challenges for residents at every age and in every aspect of life, 
including disparities in economic well-being, family structure, education, child welfare, 
juvenile justice, health, housing, and the criminal justice system. This comprehensive 
analysis will touch every Dane County department to identify strategies for county 
government to close the gaps and increase success for all.  
 
“The County Board, working closely with the County Executive, initiated this equity 
analysis as an effort to make sure we have our own house in order as we work hard to 
right the stark racial disparities facing the people of our county,” said Sharon Corrigan, 
Chair of the Dane County Board of Supervisors. “We realize that conducting an 
assessment of the full range of county operations is an ambitious task, but believe that 
every aspect of county government has a role to play in ensuring racial equity in how we 
serve our community.”  
 
The objective of the racial equity analysis is to:  
1) Provide an unbiased, independent evaluation of county government operations, 
programs, and policies through a racial equity lens in order to inform the work of the 
Dane County Racial Equity and Social Justice Initiative Staff Team and the Strategic 
Leadership Team on Racial Equity, and assist the County Board in carrying out its 
general oversight responsibilities for county government operations and investment;  
2) Provide specific recommendations for immediate, high-impact changes the county 
could implement, as well as longer term, higher resource recommendations;  
3) Provide information regarding data needs and next steps; and  
4) Assist the County Executive in providing guidance on racial equity to all county 
departments.  
 
The County Board has contracted with the Center for Social Inclusion 
(CSI)http://www.centerforsocialinclusion.org/ and Government Alliance on Race and 
Equity (GARE)http://racialequityalliance.org/ to conduct this analysis. The Center for 
Social Inclusion (CSI) is a national policy strategy organization working to transform 
structural barriers to opportunity for communities of color, and ensure that we all share 
in the benefits and burdens of public policy. CSI will be working with Government 
Alliance on Race and Equity (GARE), a national network of governments working to 
achieve racial equity and advance opportunities for all.   “We are proud of the work each 
department accomplishes to serve the people of Dane County and look forward to doing 



	  

	  

even more to advance racial equity,” said County Executive Joe Parisi. “The county has 
asked all departments, elected offices, and staff to participate in this effort to take full 
advantage of this opportunity to assess and improve our own operations, policies, and 
programs.”   
 
The analysis will take several months to complete and will culminate in a report and 
presentation at a public meeting in early September 2015. Assuming acceptance of the 
final report by the county, it will be made available to the public soon thereafter.  
 
                                          #   #  # 
 
Through Res. 556, the County Board created 3 workgroups consisting of community 
members and experts who are working to make recommendations to reduce 
disproportionate incarceration of minorities.  The workgroups are focusing on Mental 
Health Issues and incarceration; Alternatives to Incarceration; and Length of Stay. To 
read the entire 14 page resolution, please see 
https://dane.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=3747247&GUID=2D7A2CBE-D1CF-
4693-854A-3B47CCAD02EA 
 
               #   #   # 

 
HOMELESSNESS AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING  
 
HOMELESS DAY RESOURCE CENTER 
County Board Allocates $2 Million for Homeless Day Shelter 
7/17/2015   Press Release Issued By: County Board Supervisors 
 
Supervisors Support Search for Downtown Location after Town of Madison 
Location Scuttled 
The Dane County Board of Supervisors unanimously approved a resolution (res 72) 
adding $2 million to the 2015 budget to acquire a property to serve as a daytime shelter 
and service center for the area’s homeless, and to work with private nonprofit 
organizations, the faith community, the City of Madison and other local governments to 
develop a collaborative approach to find an appropriate site. 
  
The 2013 budget included $600,000 for the same purpose, but that amount proved 
inadequate to purchase an appropriate facility in Downtown Madison, where homeless 
advocates and several County Supervisors felt the shelter should be located. 
  
Supervisors said they’re glad to be moving forward after running into red tape and other 
snags at sites on East Washington Avenue and Martin Street. 
  
“We’re moving in the right direction. We went into a couple of dead ends, but we kept 
going,” said Supervisor John Hendrick.   
  
Supervisor Jeff Pertl, chief sponsor of the resolution, added, “This is the right step 



	  

	  

forward.  I supported our previous efforts to find a good facility, but due to tremendous 
opposition by the Town of Madison, we are unable to move forward.  These funds will 
enable us to obtain a better facility that is centrally located. By collaborating with our 
partners in the City of Madison, not-for-profit organizations, and the faith community and 
we can do this together." 
  
“This is a really important step in the right direction, but we have a lot of work ahead,” 
said Supervisor Heidi Wegleitner.  
  
The resolution directs County real estate staff to explore available properties and report 
to the County Board by September 1.  For the text of Res 72 see 
https://dane.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=3759676&GUID=1D6B32BF-A47B-4F68-
8A4A-8FFF003D397A 
  

    #   #   # 
 
Construction on a supportive housing project on Rethke Avenue was scheduled to 
begin the week of June 24, 2015.  This project will provide studio apartments for 
formerly homeless single adults along with supportive services for them.    The CAP 
Times June 24, 2015.  (To read the article enter “Madison.com archives” in a browser 
search; then enter “supportive housing project on Rethke” in the keywords box.)   
    #   #   # 
 
A developer is proposing a mixed-income apartment complex in Middleton.  There 
would be 95 apartment units with only 19 to be leased at market rates.  The 
preponderance of the units would be for people earning various percentages of the 
median income for the area.  Wisconsin State Journal July 03, 2015.  (To read more, 
enter “Madison.com archives” in your browser search box; then enter “mixed income 
apartment complex in Middleton” in the keywords box)  
 
    #    #    # 
 
CLEAN LAKES/WATER QUALITY   
 
The Dane County Board established a permanent Lakes and Watershed Commission 
in 1988. The Wisconsin State Legislature defined the Commission's special powers, 
composition, duties and organization in 1990. A coordinating and advisory agency 
within Dane County government, the Commission's charge is to protect and improve 
water quality, as well as the scenic, economic, recreational, and environmental value of 
Dane County's water resources.  
 
Commission's Responsibilities 
The Commission has assumed a coordinating role among the many state and local 
agencies with programmatic and regulatory responsibilities for water quality and water 
resources management in Dane County. The Commission also has an advisory role to 
the Dane County Board and the County Executive. Its statutory responsibilities include 



	  

	  

conducting or coordinating studies of local surface waters and groundwater, maintaining 
liaisons with other public agencies involved in protecting or managing water resources, 
and developing public information programs. 
The Commission participates in reviews and makes recommendations regarding of the 
relevant portions of county agency budgets which have related responsibilities, 
including the Dane County's Land Conservation Department, Public Works Department 
and the Sheriff's department. 
 
    #   #   # 
 
The website for Public Health Madison and Dane County (PHMDC) (Jointly 
administered) is a good place to learn about some water quality topics - 
Water quality topics are addressed within the Environmental Health Division 
• Beaches 
• Common Drinking Water Quality Concerns 
• Drinking Water 
• Drinking Water Quality Information 
• Fish Advisories 
• Private Wells 
• Public Swimming Pools / Whirlpools 
• Recreational Water Illness 
• Surface Water Protection 
   Water Testing   

For example:  Testing of private wells in Dane County should be done annually. (In 
Madison an ordinance requires annual testing of private wells for coli form bacteria and 
nitrate.)  Public water supplies are monitored on a daily basis.  Suggestions are 
provided for ‘what you can do at home’ to protect surface water.  

(To learn more about any of these topics go to: 
https://www.publichealthmdc.com/environmental/water/)  

   #   #   # 
 
The state budget signed by the governor on July 13 included some provisions that affect 
Dane County and its efforts for clean lakes and water quality.  

Shoreland Zoning:  A DNR or county shoreland zoning standard may not “impair the 
interest of a landowner in shoreland property with regard to several aspects of land 
use.”  This means that any county ordinance in effect does not apply and may not be 
enforced.  A county may not enforce shoreland zoning that is stricter than the DNR’s.  

Enbridge Oil Pipeline:  Language in the budget stops Dane County from requiring 
Enbridge Oil to acquire an insurance policy to cover leaks/spills in Dane County.  If a 
spill occurs clean up costs will fall on the county.  It also gives Enbridge condemnation 
authority over real estate and personal property.  



	  

	  

Madison Metropolitan Sewerage District (MMSD):  It removes Dane County authority to 
appoint MMSD Board and gives it to the Mayor and other municipalities.   

Capital Area Regional Plan Commission (CARPC): The budget gives more power to 
DNR by capping CARPC timelines for action, oversight and authority over water 
management planning.  It creates a 90 day timeline for revisions and allows approval by 
default.  DNR will approve or reject revisions to the Dane County water quality 
management plan.  This requirement only applies to Dane County.  A provision which 
the Governor vetoed would have prohibited the Governor from designating a Dane 
County “subunit” like the Lakes & Watershed Commission for developing or reviewing 
changes to the Dane County water quality management plan. 

(Summarized from an analysis of the budget by Dane County Executive Parisi.) To read 
the entire analysis see:  
https://www.reddit.com/r/wisconsin/comments/3djhkq/dane_county_analysissummary_o
f_state_budget/ 
    #   #   # 

LEAGUE POLICIES/POSITIONS on these topics 

LWVDC 
Housing and Community Development [adopted 1964-69, expanded from 
Madison to Dane County, 1983, Updated 2002] 

Support of: 

1. Primary concern for human needs assuring that all people have decent 
affordable housing accessible to transportation, other neighborhood 
resources and social services as needed 

2. Public and private programs to provide standard (safe, decent and 
sanitary) housing with dispersal of sites and integration of housing and 
services 

3. Coordination of housing policy at all government levels with continuous 
updating of information related to housing supply and demand 

4. Responsible inclusive zoning, building and housing codes, and community 
planning; periodically updated and effectively administrated and enforced, 
to prevent blight and preserve housing stock 

5. Use of local, state and federal funds, as well as other financial incentives, 
for redevelopment and rehabilitation of housing 

6. Effective public relations and information on plans and objectives to 
stimulate citizen understanding and participation. 

 

2. Human Rights [adopted 1972; moved from Madison to Dane County 1980; 
rewritten 2003] 



	  

	  

Support of programs for the preservation of human rights, including: 

1. An active equal opportunities ordinance with coverage in fields of public 
accommodations, fair employment practices, and fair housing and 
provisions for adequate enforcement procedures 

2. Opposition to discrimination in the employment of qualified personnel in 
local government for all populations protected by law 

 
 
County Government   Support for strengthened county government: 
 
Support of improvements in county government through variances in 
organization to meet differing needs: county boards apportioned by population; 
establishment of an executive or an administrator; short ballot. 
 
Support of placement of primary reliance for performing services and handling 
revenue of a strengthened and improved county government structure. 
 
Support of transfer of functions from town to county level; establishment and 
enforcement of minimum legal requirements for the continued existence of 
towns.   
.    #   #   # 

LWVUS positions (“Impact on Issues” – The entire document is on LWVUS 
website) 

Equality of Opportunity (excerpt) (p.65)  

The League of Women Voters of the United States believes that the federal government 
shares with other levels of government the responsibility to provide equality of 
opportunity for education, employment and housing for all persons in the United States 
regardless of their race, color, gender, religion, national origin, age, sexual orientation or 
disability. Employment opportunities in modern, technological societies are closely 
related to education; therefore, the League supports federal programs to increase the 
education and training of disadvantaged people. The League supports federal efforts to 
prevent and/or remove discrimination in education, employment and housing and to 
help communities bring about racial integration of their school systems.  

Further Guidelines and Criteria (pp 65-66) 

Meeting Basic Human Needs (excerpt) (p.75) 

Preventing and Reducing Poverty 
In order to prevent or reduce poverty, the LWVUS supports policies and programs 
designed to: increase job opportunities; increase access to health insurance; provide 
support services such as child care and transportation; provide opportunities and/or 



	  

	  

incentives for basic or remedial education and job training; decrease teen pregnancy; 
ensure that noncustodial parents contribute to the support of their children.  

Criteria for Housing Supply (pp.77-78)  

(Enter ‘LWVUS’ in a browser search; then click on ‘Impact on Issues’ and scroll to 
pp.77-78 or other referenced pages) 

LWVUS - Water Resources (excerpt) (p.52) 

The League supports:  

• water resource programs and policies that reflect the interrelationships of water 
quality, water quantity, ground-water and surface water and that address the potential 
depletion or pollution of water supplies;  

• measures to reduce water pollution from direct point-source discharges and from 
indirect nonpoint sources;  

• policies to achieve water quality essential for maintaining species populations and 
diversity, including measures to protect lakes, estuaries, wetlands and in-stream flows;  

• stringent controls to protect the quality of current and potential drinking-water supplies, 
including protection of watersheds for surface supplies and of recharge areas for 
groundwater.  


